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Notice.

W E have to thank those of our friends who, taking advantage of the
club rates advertised on the last page, have paid for the renewal

of their own subscriptions by securing new -ubscribers to the MILÎTIA

GAZETTE. Quite a number of names have been added to our list in this
way, and we have therefore decided to extend until further notice the
time during which the offer holds good, which was to expire on the 3ist
inst. The arrangement is mutually advantageous, and we hope as many
of our present subscribers as can possibly do so will avail themselves of
the opportunity to secure their own papers free and at the saine tirne
render us raàterial service. Our offer is that any present subseriber
obtaining two new ones for us, and remnitting $3, their subscriptions for
one year, wilI receive his own copy free for that period, and new sub-
scribers forming clubs of three or upwards will receive the paper for one
year for only One D)ollar each.

To our subscribers in general we would say to eacb, look at the date
upon your address label. It shows to what turne you have paid. If you
are in arrear, kindly forward the amnounit, by P. O. order or registered
letter.

The change of the date upon the label after money has been sent,
constitutes a receiI)t of the amount necess ary to cover subscription up
to the turne indicated.

Current ToiiCs.

N OTHING can more speedily bring about a due recognition of the
importance and necessities of the militia than having the force welî

represented in Parliament-having in that body a suficient numlber of
niilitary men to make their influence feit when an incecase in the militia
estimates is desired. Many of the forernost men ini the militia already
have won places in the Comnmons, -id these will hail witb pleasure the
advent of another able representative in the person of Major-General
Laurie, the victor in the bye.election held last week in Shell>urne, N.S.
The new M. *P. was born in 1835. He entered the Imperial arny as an
ensign in the 2nd (Queen's) in 1853; becamie lieut.-col. in 1 866., colonel
in i8ri; ând mnajor-general inl 1882. He served during the Crirnean
War and the Indian Mutiny, with the expedition to the TIransvaal in

188; as appointed a colonel in the militia in 1862; inspecting field
officer of the militia of Nova Scotia in 1862; D. A. G. of the imilitia of
Canada at a later date; and served in the North-West canmpaign in 1885,
commanding the base of supplies and line of communication. He saw
service in connfection with the Servo-Bulgarian wvar in 1885-86, and wvas
made a Red Cross Commander. Major-G eneral Laurie contested Shel-
hbure unsuccessfully at the last general clection, but bis opponent, Mr.
Robertson, having been unseated the two agaiin.cotstcdl, with the rcsuit

that the sinaîl majority against Major-General Laurie was changed,
beconîîng six in his favour.

HI AMILTON nmiitiamen appear to be fortunate in their legislative
representatives. Lt.-Col. Gibson, the exceedingly live and popu-

lar comimanding officer of the Thirteenth Battalion, represents the city
in the Ontario legislature; and, doubtless on accoun' of his example,
the representatives in the Commons, Messrs. Brown and McKay, take
an active interest in military affairs. At least they are to be found in
attendance whenever any public event of military importance is trans-
piring. While the militiamen of other cities are endeavouring, with
varying success, to secure the sympathy of their parliamentary represent-
atives, Hamilton enterprise bas been successful in enlisting the services
of its spokesmen in both houses.

T HOS E interested in H. M. Hundredth Regiment (formierly "Royal
Canadians") will relish the following story told of thein in a

recent number ot the Volunteer Service Gazette, which says:-"A corres-
pondent in Ireland, whose views are evidently tinged with the bilîous-
ness with which so many so-called Nationalists are just now suffering,
sent to one of the London papers an exciting account of a scene in
Ennis Court bouse, where some soldiers of the leinster Reginient,
according to humi, cheered and waved their helmets in response to some
very revolutionary sentiments.. As the 'Old Hundredthi' now rejoices
in an Irisb naine, this correspondent evidently thought tbey sbould be
Parnellites to a man, and, in the version he gave, perhaps the wish was
father to the thought. The helmets he thought he saw were probably
only bilious sçots. Followving the indignant telegrai froin tbe coi-
manding oficer, the Adjutant now sends a letter in which he gives a
mnost unqualified denial to the fabrication. He says a detachinent of
this regiment were on the day in question for upwards of seven hours on
duty in aid of the civil power at Ennis, and had been permitted to sit in
one of the galleries of the Court-house. At the turne the prisoner
Doughity called out "God save Ireland" they were moving out with
their hielmets in their hands, but to say that tbey waved them or cheered
is untrue. The mien have ilways behaved in a loyal and soldierlike
manner, and invariably miaintain the credit of Her Majesty's Service."

rf ~HE present Quartermiaster-General of the United States army has
Igiven niucb attention to improving the clothing of the enlisted men,

and there is now no better clad soldier- in the world than the Amnerican
soldier. But it would seemi froni a recent report by Lieu tenant-Colonel
E. P. Vollui, Surgeon, U.S.A., MIedical Director of the [)epartment of
Texas, that the clothing is not so well adapted to the climate of sone
sections as it mnight he. Colonel Vollum says: "The ariny on this
tropical border, where it bas been for nearly flfty years, is like the Eng-
lish were when they first went into India, whe re, for some years, they
stuck ohstinately to their home thick woollen uniform, and sweltered in
it for regulations' sake, but in less time than we have been subjected to
as trying a climate as that of India, they gradually imitated one thing
after anotber that the natives had adopted as suitable to the climate,
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until finally they caie to a manner of living, as to clothing, food, and.
architecture, essentially like the people among whom*they were serving,
wvho had, for generations, adopted the suggestions of the clinmate in these

matters. Let us do likewise." The Canadian militiamen: "Us too."

C OLONEL SMITI-IS lecture before the serzeants of the Queen's
Own Rifles, appears, from the synopsis furnished by our Toronto

correspondent, to, have been not only interesting but of great practical
value. In offering advice on the important subjects whith which he

deait, the lecturer was sowing sced in good mental soul. We would be
glad to have Our readers informied 'concerning the steps to be taken to
nurture the seed.

I N answer to inquiries as to wvhy we have flot mnentioned the "'new
discovery" in rifle shooting with which the daiiy press has been

regaling its readers during the past few weeks, we refer those seeking
information to our issue Of 2nd September 1886, in which Major
Richard's systern ~a-s fully described. The representations alleged to
have been miade to the Militia I)epartrnent were made about that tume,
flot lately, and the itemi which bas lately been going the rounds was

clipped from an English paper. Trhe principle of the s ystemn is thât of
the Morris tube, already procured at their own expense by the members
of several city corps. There is no doubt but that the supply of a small
number of such tubes by the goverment to those corps desiring to
make use of themn, ould have a beneficial resuit in securing greater pro-
ficiency in rifle shooting.__________

A Brussels correspondent of the New York Herald discusses the question: "lShould
war break out how would Belgiuni stand against an invader, and howv would the latter
fare?" After considering the present military condition of Belgium, the correspondent
says: 'IThere are two distinct opinions and schools in the high military circles of Bel-
gium. One is in favor of shutting up the arrny within thc fortified points and rnaking
a stand there, according to the old, fashioned ideas which prevailed before 1870., The
other, which reckons General Brialmont an(I General Vandersrnissen (of Mexican faine>
nrnong its forernost su pporters, is for using the fortresses mertly as a basis of operat ions
on which to lu back, and meeting the enemy boldly in the open, after oîîtflanking
thern. This is probably the method which vould be ndoptcd, as it is gaining fresh
aclherentý every, day. The query is whether fifty or sixty thousand Belgians-perhaps
a srnaller numbher, as shewn above-could bear the sudden rush of a French or a Ger-
man army five or six tirnes more nunierous, whose officers are ccrtairily superior, as far
as practical experience goes, altbotigh the Belin1 my ea *chfr hr wîregard to the tbeory of war. A few Beigian oNfcers speak hopetfully, on the S.ibject;
they are confident that their forces would arrest the progress of the lue sufficiently to
allow his adversary to corne up and assist in arresting it nitogether; but the larger
number of niilitary anthorities shake their heads orninously when the subject is broach.
ed, white the opnion of King Leopold hirnself niay be gathered lroni the seriousness
with which Mis Majesty has of late advocated an iuicrease of the rilitary forces b)y the
method of 'personal service."

THE MOST. EFFICIENT BATTERIES.

Hanilton F. B. and No. 2 Battery P. E. 1. G. A. awarded the Cups presented by His Excellency the Governor-General, for general efficiency.RETURNS received froîn the field and garrison batteries entered for the general efficiency competition of the Dominion Artillery Association,
have just been miade up, and may be found in fuit below. 'fhey show that the Hamilton Field Battery and NO. 2 Battery P.-E. 1. G. A. have

this year, each in its class, wonl the proud distinction of being the most efficient batteries in Canada, and have won the handsomne cups, value
$75 each, presented by his Excellency the Governor-General. The following are the complete scores:-

G ENERAL EFFICIENCr-FI ELD BATTERIES.

Clothing and accoutrements ..............
Guns, carrnage!, and eluimient.............
I-orses...............................
Flarness and harnessing .................
Marching pSt.......................
Gun (li...........................
Sword drilli........ ..................
Manoeuvres ........................ *''*
Discipline camping.................

Quesionsf Officers....................
Qusin N. C. Oflicers ...............

One-lifth score ............ ............

Total ........................
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8
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6
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9
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9
10
12
23

11
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17
19
70
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6
9
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3
9

10
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95.8

254.8

GL~NERAL EFFIC[ENCY-GARRISON BATTERIES.
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10
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55.
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14
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Clothing and accoutrements....
Manual and flring ........
Conipany drill............
Gun drilli...............
Discipline and interior econoîny

Question 0fficers .. %..
Qusin N. C. Officers ....

Totals .............
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Modern Tactics.

IBy Cépt. H. R. GQjl-From Illustrated Naval and Miliary Mýigazine.]
(Conltilited fr-oin Page 189.)

Chapter .- Part Il, Continued.

W HEN a reconnaissance in force is coniposed of -cavalry and aitillery only,
greater latitude niay be given to its commander. A good instance was aforded

(luring the American War, and is nîentioned in Colonel Denison's work entitled,,
Modleti cava?;ý,:': "eneral Stuart of the confederate army made a magnificent armedl
reconnaissance in front of Richmond in 1862, hy w~hich bie gained inforin.,tion as toe.
the position of the enemies' lines, which enabled General Stonewall jackson a few
days afterwards to faîl upon the flank and rear of General M'Clellan's army with con-S
fidence andi effect." In this reconnaissance, whicb, afier obtaining its first object, >iz
information, assuined the forin of a raid, Gencral Stuart with bis cavalry and artillery
nmade a coniplete circuit round the Federal ariny, going round thcir left flank along
their rear, and retrrning by their right flank, cutting in ail directions the enemies' coin-
niinications, burning andl desiroying a large amounit of property, and capturing a
numl)er of hiorses. Thus showing that a hold cavalry leader niay gel rigbt, round an
enenîy's position, while a iess daring commander mnight be haggling for information,
and engaging bis ligit troops in front, and on the flanks, and possibiy gaining none.

The second1 class of arrnezl reconnaissances are what are called reconnoitring
piarties, orplatrols. Reccnnoitring paîrols are sent out when arnîjies are wiîhin striking
distance of caci other. Cavalry or infantry, or a smuall force of hoth ans comlined,
may furnish a reconnoitring party.

The normal distance that a cavalry l)atrol would ]le sent is about ten iniles, and
an infantry patrol about four miles froin I he oulposts.

The principles wbicb guide their action, miaklng allowance for thc niitivrent taclics
of thc ams, arc simîiar.

The gencral instructions given 10 tie commnander of a reconnoitning I)arty, whether
composed of cavalry or infantry, would be: Recoîînoiîre the country along such and
such a rond, or beîween such an<1 such roads, note carefülly the generai features of the
country, question the inhabitants, andl correct yotir mal) and obtain ail the information
you cati about the cneniy's nioiveinenîs and force. Special instructions for a cav'alry
pIntrol: Avoid ail engagements, as far as possible, unless with infenior bodies of the-
enemny's cavalry. Speciai instructions for an infantry patrol: Avoid, as niuch as pos-
sib)le, engagemeînts with the cenenîy's infantry. but push hack Py Iparties or bis cavalry
>'ou nieet with.

A reconnoitring paîrol may consist of front ten mcan up Io a squadnon or a coni-
pany, or of a squadron and~ conipany comniie<, the infantny holding defiles, bridges,
or the eltrance to a village in rear of thie cavalry, -in order to protect their retreat, and
enable them bo act wiîh greater lîoldness in -. difficult country.

The formation of a patrol, cither cavalry or infantry, is the saine; the distances
alone being alIerc(i 10 suit the différent amis. As a genenal mie, cavalry distances
may bW taken to bce ille tiiose of infantry.

A patrol should always consist of a point an(l flankers, main hlody, rear-guard.
If strong enoîîgh add a biead, and if of full strength, as in the case of a squadron or
conîpany, add a sup)port. The principle being ho pusb forward snîiall bodies towards
the eneniy witb ever increasing stronger bodies in the rear, and is l)ased entirely on
that of an ordinary advanced guard preceding a liattalion.

Althbotighthe information brougbî back hy a single patrol nia)' be little, it must
bc borne in muin(i that a general would probably send out a (bien patrols in différent
directions, and the information thus ol)taineil nîay be very comiplete.

After a victory, especially in bad weatlîer, cavalry tiatrols should l)e sent along al
the roa(is ho discover what line of retreat the enemy bas taken.

General H-aniley points out (ha( a reconnaissance mnade on every rond after the
hiate of Ligny wold have savcd Napoleoni at Waterloo, wvhich battle lie fought limier
the impression ibiat the Prussians were routed and closely pursued lîy Grouchy.
Grouchy, pursuing with 20,000 troops, iiiisîook the road, and Blucher appeared on the
field aI Waterloo with 6,ooo fresh tnoops, on the rîght flank of the French.

Again, General Haiey points oi bow Wellington, pursuing a %vrong rond line
under a fb impression, failed to galber the proper fruits of the victony of Salamanka.
The Ili dssians, after the hatîle of Worth, in wbiclî tbey liadt comîpletcly routed the
French, failing ho senti out reconnoitring patrols, lost toucb witb tbeir defeaîcd oppon-
ents, ani did flot know, next day, in wiîat direction the French had retreated.

No officer sbould ever stant on a reconnaissance of an>' sort without the best map)
procuralile, or a rougli sketch of one, for the wanî of a hetter; and as lie gocs along bie
should compare il with the country, and note errons, making any adIditionis lie thinkS
likely 10 bc useful.

Colonel l)enison relate.s low, on thelienap used b>' General Le befone Ricbmiond,
there was an inaccuracy whicb, in spite of the careful reconnaissances hc had ni-de,
was not corrected. There wverc îwo roads, one called the Quaker Rond, anI the otbcr

h;no naine; ou General Lee's nai) hie latter was wrongly niarked as the Quaker
Road. General Lee, nîaking his plans hy Ibis mîal), ordlerc(i General Nlagrtuder to
nîarch hy the Quaker rond to a certain piosition. General Magruder %vas conducted at
nigbt by bis guide by the real Quakcr Rond, ami found out bis nîistake too laie to take
part in one ef thceunost citical junclures of that miemorable series or bailles.

Secret or indivitinal reconnaissances are conducted by stealîh, and< are of thrce
kinds:

1. To (iscover the enerny's wbvreabouts, nttiiîlber.s and nînvemleuîts.
2. To replort upion a position occujîied lîy ant enciiy.

3. To make a military survey of ihe country an arrmy is operating in.
It requires experience, study, and thought, and presence of minci to perform ibese

luties satisfactorily.
As an instance of the presence of mind required Colonel Dçnison reLues the fol-

lowing anecdote. Before the battle of Koniggratz, a Prussian offleer* reconnoiiring,
left his' escort, consisting of two troopers, hidden -in a safe place as near to. the Austrian
outposts as he deemecl il acivisable to approach on horseback, andi thence proceedeci
alone on foot, and, not being challenged, passed through the Ausîrian outposis, actuali>'
entering the fortress before bis uniforni attracted attention. Macle pisoner, andi taken

fore the Austrian commandant, he said he had corne 10 summion the garrîson 10 sur-
render, as the Prussians wouid shorti>' be in a position 10 bombard the town. The
offer was reftise<, andi the Prussian officer, Who had obtained a great deai of important
information, was conducteni back through the Austnian outposts.

Anoîher good instance of the importance of secret reconnaissance in connection

1with the enenmy's whereabouts and rnovements wvas fturrisbed wben the Duke of Wel-
lington, during the siege of Badajos, heard that Marshnl Marmont was approacbing
Ci ' iaci Rodrigo,, which fortifieci place Wellington had recently captured from the
French.'

WVelington sent an offilcer secretiy ho observe Marmont's movements. A fewv
days afterwards, on entening a îowyn which the French bad just quitted, Ibis officer
(liscovered that Ihe>' hadi left their scaling ladders bebinci.

As their siege. train bad been captured at Rodnigo, Wellington, who uight other.
%vise have been drawn away to, reinforce Rodrigo, hnd no fears for the safety of that
place, itnd remaineti before Badajos.

A fatal instance of neglectiuîg Id oi)tain information of the eneuny's movemenis was
furnished during the canipaign of 1866 hetween the Austrians and Prussians. Before
the baille of Koniggratz any qunlified officer lying hiciden in a fir-wood there wvns close
10 the position, could have cour.ted ever>' Prussian baitalion and squadnon that the
Crown Prince of Prussia rnoved towards Miletin on the Austnian right flank, and, if
îlroperiy trainedl, coulti have estimateci their strengîh.

Marsbal BenedekVs ignorance of the Prussian movements showed a total absence
of reconnoiîning.

In unaking a reconniaissance to find out -andi report upon an enerny's niovements
and numbers, a knowledge of the rate of marcbing and the space occupied b>' the
different arns is indlispensab)le. An eneni>' encamped or bivouacked in rear of a posi-
tion he intends to flght on will cover that position b>' bis outl-osts, and aIl the ap-
proaches will be carefuli> guarded ; lbit Iy creeping aiong in the dnrk, anîd avoiding
direct roads, an officer emnployed on secret reconnaissance can usually get mucb dloser
than would appear possible. One reason is that the senînies are stationany, and onl>'
the patrols moving ini front of theni wiil have to he avoided. 1Ilaving concealed bun-
self unden cover of darkncss, an officer can waih for dayî>reak and gather a deal of iin-
formation about the outposts anti wiat is going on ini bis inîmediahe front.

It inust be borne in nîind that half.a-dozen or more other officers will prol)ably he
sent out on similar expeditions, andi the suni total of jiformation îbey bing in about
the eneuiy's positions and disposition of his roops ina>' often be ver>' considerable.

Napoleon always nmade use of the infnrmation be obtained b>' secret reconnais-
sances. No liard anti fast rules can be laid tiown for the guidance of those eimployed
on these duties. A thorough knowledge of the îminciples of tactics is absoluhely essen-
tial. Sportsnien generaîlly are mien of resounce, and acquire a quick eyc for country.
An officer should endeavour ho select bis escont froni men of this class, anti take theuîî
completely mb b is confidence. In case of accident, the safet>' of the report miust be
carefull>' provided for. The report shouid be franîed as clearly anti concisel>' as cir-
cunistances p>ermiti. Places marked on the niap or sketch slould be nentionedl in the
report, anti the data on which calcultions art based nîuist always be given, diue allow-
ance bcing miade for the appeanance of ronds, for<ls, &c, ini une and wt-t weather.

The third class of individual reconnaissance is a mîiliîary surve>' of the sent of ivar,
or the country immiediatel>' surrounding au anny in thle fieldl. So important a duty
woul(i usuall>' be enîrustedti 1 a speciali>' selected staff or engineer offcer; but iî nia>'
devoive on any officen or non-coniiissioned officer to îîerforni, or ah an>' rate ho imateri-
aIly heilp ho perforni.

A îniiîany survey or sketch is a ial) or plan of country madie expressl>' with a view
to give the information required for mlitir>' purposes. Ordinary nmaps (Io lot supply
thc informiation required Iby the commîander of a forcc ini order ho hake ativantage of the
accidents of ground and the aunounit of rover procurable. Owing ho the increased
accuracy of modxemn firearnis, cover even for a few companies is ofien of the utniost
inmportance.

In a inilitar>' surve>' the following ire sonie of the îmrincipmal points to be speciall>'
noied -

1. Surface of tbe country', close or open, situation of suitable camping grounds,
ami grotind for atillery positions. 'Mounitainous, hilI>' or wooded.

Il. Ronds, state of repair, width, appenrance in î%'et or dIry weatber. LaieraI
roatis, îvbere ihey bIranch off ani lenci to.

III. Towns and villages, constructioni of lîouses andi situation ofI)riiicipal
buildings.

IV. Rivers and streanis, depth, breadtb, cornent, conman(l of banks, approaches,
fords, botioni, bonis procurable, tnibutar>' streanis, bridges, wood lîroctîrable. Easy
and dificuli crossing places, isiantîs.

V. Railways, rolling stock, sînf of cnîployces, &r.
VI. Probable anîounît of supplies lirocurahle oui reqoisilion.

( o l'e Coil/iel. )
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TO EQUIP THE. ENGINEERS.

Liberally Disposed Millionaires urgently in
Demand.

Hamilton corps i the Ascendant-Sound advice to the Queen's Own -The

Guards' Sharpshooters' Honoured Dead-Montreal Crack Shots

Feast together-Sir Adolphe Caron Praises the Militia-

Miscellaneous Notes of one Week's Happenings.

P RIVATE WM. McCLAY, of the 7st Batt., died on Saturday the 121h imat., and
bis funeral took place from bis late residence, West End, Fredericton, last Monlday

afternoon. The firing party, thirteen raak and file-, was under the command of Colour.
Sergt. George Edney, Corpi. William Gray leading. The full band of the battalion
ivas present ur 5der Sergt. Offen, as were also Capt. Cropley and Lic..t. Perkins of No,
7 company, of wbicb the deceased had been a member since its formation. The ser-
vices at the bouse and the grave were conducted by the Rev. Mr Payson, Methodist
clergyman. The coffin was carried from the bouse 10o the hearse, and at the cemetery
gale, from the bearse to the grave, by the following men belonging to the Royal School
of Infantry, viz.: Ptcs. J. Verd un, S. J. Brown, S. McLaughlin and C. Nason. The
interment was at the Protestant cemnetery, near the Hermitage. A lnrge number of
the n.c.o's and men of the Royal Scbool of Infantry attended the funeral, thus testify-
ing to the feeling of good comradeshîp which txists between the scbool corps and
the 71st.

Capt. Harry King Stewart, of the Gordon Highlanders, wbo is a son of Col.
Stewart, of Halifax, N.S., was married last month to Miss Gertrude Emily Romily,
youngest daughter of Lady Elizabeth Romily and niece of the Earl of Minto. The
ceremony was performced at St. Gabriel's Churcb, Warwich Square, London, Eng.,
in the presence of an exceedingly fashionable gatbering.

A Fredericton despatch to the St. John Sutn tells of a matrimionial misbap 10 John
Thomas Walsh, said t0 be a colour-sergeant ia the 62nd Fusiliers, and to have served
in the North-\Vest with an Ontario regiment, receiving tbree wotinds at the fight at
Batoche. The trouble arose out of the discovery that bis newly wedded wife, Mary
Ana Bates, had another husband living. She bas fled 10 avoid arrest.

Hector McGinnis, of Aatigoaisb, gave hiniself up lasI eek 10 a police officer of
St. John, as a deserter froni "B" Battery. He says be enlisted several years ago, and
in June last tan away from Quebec. Since then he* bcs hecn working on Ithe ShortLine railway. He tbought that the authorities would deal leniently withh inii if lie
gave hiniseif up.

The Militiý'Department is still playing the sphinx on the rifle range question,
neither saying aor doiag anything. la view of Ibis official inacîivity the prospect of
heing able 10 miake sbift of the present ranges is heing considered, but scarcely serious-
]y as yet. The butts bave been iacorporated ia the levee, and il would]( necessitate a
considerable ex ense 10 gét the targets re-equipped on the old field. As the levee
curtails some of the ranges, and there is always a prospect of dlie proprietors disposing
of the field in buildinlosth acquisition of a new raligc app)e.rs the only reasonable
solution of the difficulty. -Star.

Montreal.

NOTHING bas yet been done in furtberance of MajorAtkinson's suggestion, publisb-
Ned some weeks ago, tbat a course of lectures should b&dcIiv-ered to tlie Montreal

l>rigadeliring the coming winter. A writer in the Star says :-" Many volunteero .icr spoken to. entbusiastically favour the proposaI, and it only requires some oae 1take the malter in band to secure its success. The 11111e force at Ottawa bas had
several successful affairs of the kiad suggested andl there appears ao reason %vby tbey
coul(l not he nmade equally successful by the Iargesî city brigade in the Dominion. If
the malter was takea up there is ao doubt but that Sir Fred Middletoa wouild gladly
consent 10 deliver at least one of the lectures, aa&*tbe gallant Deputy Adjutant-General
of the district would dIo bis share. la addition, there are nmany oficers of the force
w~ell qualified to lecture on the varlous topics of military education, whose services
cnuld be enlisted if the work la gorte about in the rigbt %vay."

The company and officers' rooms of the Victoria Rifles' Armoury have been coin-
pleted and now form as fine a suite of mooins as can be founil anywbere. The Armoury
is nigbîly patronizcd as well as any club) in the ciîy. At the hieitaion of Col. 1lien-
shaw H-is Excellency the Governor-Gencral visited the arnmoury during bis stay in
Montrcal last week.

Lieut. -Col. Hensliaw and off cers of the Victoria Rifles arc 10 hoîd a reception fur
the mea of the regiment, at the Armoury on New Vcar's l)ay, froîti eleven 10o one
0oclock-.

The first annual dianer of the Monîreal Rifle Association took place aI IHal
Scott's on Saturday eveaing, and was a very enjoyable affair. Captaintlood, presi(lent
fîhe association, presided, MaIjor Edwards and Captain Wiîn. AIhott occîîpying the

vice-chairs. Affer the good thiags had been.disposed of and the usuial loyal toasts
lioaoured, Sir Donald Smith presented the prizes won in the affiliaîc<l associations
season's aggregabe series, including the ram's bora trophy, wvon hy the Royal Scots,
and cash prizes of $3o and $20 won by the 6th Fusiliers and Victoria Rifles respcc-
tively. The toasts of the Montreal Rifle Association and thbc Go'ernor-Ge.ncral having
been bonourcd, the prizes for bbc associatioa's moathly competitions were distributed.
Mr. J. J. Curran, Q.C., M.P., la presenting the prizes for thee May andjîrne compe-
titions, made a characteristic speech overflowiag wiîh humour. Sir Donaid Smith
presented thc aggregate prizes, as follows: N.R.A. me<lal, J. W. Marks, 6th Fusi-
liers; D.R.A. medal, J. R. Wyane, 5îb Royal Scots; O.R.A. medal, ',\r. Brown,
5th Royal Scos; P.Q.R.A. badge, Mr. Vaughan, 5th Royal. Scots ; silver cup for
best aggregate of season with Martini-Henry rifle, presented hy Captain Newton,
won by J. rv Marks, 6th Fusiliers; aggýrega'e for the season nt 6oo yards (Martial-
Henry rifle), prize also presented by pain Newton, won hy J. W. Marks, 6th
Fusiliers; the Association cup for the best open aggrcgate for the season, also wona by
J. W. Marks, 6th Fusiliers. The proceeiag îerminated with the singlng of "God
save tbc Queen."

Ottawa.

A T a meeting of the Sharpshooters' Meimorial Committee on Monday evenirig the
executive presentcu' a report showing that they had awarded to the Canadian

Granite Conmpany the contract for the decoration of the graves of the two Sharpshooters,
Privates Osgoocd and Rogers, who fell at Cut Knife Hill on the 2nd of May, 1885, and
were buried in Beechwood Cemietery; The executive clecided that the m-ost suitable
enclosure and headstone wouîd be a mouîdect limestone cu rb, set on posts sunk in the
ground, with a grey granite double tablet, polished face, set on a granite block resting
on a liniestone base, the whole to cost $348. Thr work has been executed, and, the
foundation having been put in, will be 'transferred te the cemetery as soon as the
weather permits. 0f the several -.proposals that the committee have had for the erec-
tion of a monument in the city, that of M r. Percy Wood was reconimended for accept-
ance. It is briefly as follows :-A bronze statue and two bass reliefs. The statue to
be seven or eight feet in height, emblernatic of a Guardsinan in uniform, in a posture of
repose, together with portraits in bronze of Privates Osgood and Rogers, the whole
tlie delivered in Ottawa free of charge for $3,000, payable after delivery. The com-
inittee further reporîed that it would bie necessary to raise the sum of $1,50o to provide
for a suitable pedestal in granite, the design for which Mlr. Wood wilt furnish free of
cost.

Pte. joseph Aughey, Of No. 3 Co., G.G.F.G., died in this city on Friday lat,
aged 56 years. The deceased was a veteran who had seen considerable service in the
Iinperial*Army,, in India and elsewhere. He had been connected'with the Giàrdï,!
for many years, having at flrst belonged to' the band. The funeral took place on Sun.
day afternoon. NO. 3 CO. paraded at the drill hall, under Captain Aumond, and
headed by the band ptoceeded to the deceased's late residence on Kent street. The
service was read at St. Patrick's Church by Rev. Father Whalen, after which the re-
mains were remioved to a hearse, and the cortege proceeded to Notre Dame Cemetery,
beaded by the band ; next followed the firing party, then the remains, followed by
memberF of the company and members of other ciîy hands, and many friends of the
deceased.

No. 6 Co..of the Guards received their annual drill pay last Thursday evening,
and were subsequently entertained at the Terrapin restaurant by Capt. Waldo. Here
the election of several non. -coras. took place te fUI existing vacancies. Sergt. Elmit
having been appointed Hospital Sergeant, Corp. Luke Williams, who bas been in the
regimen t for thirteen years, was next for promotion, but could not accept, as hie is
about te leave town. H-e retired ia favour of Corp. WVn. Staples, who in turn also te-
tired in favour of Pte. Heinricbs, who was unanimously elected. Sergt. Heinrichs
Iately attended a course of instruction at the St. John's School of Infantry and passed
very crecitably. Privates Shea and 1Ilagan wvece elected lance-corporals.

The annual dinner of No. i Co. G. G.F. G., took place on Saturday last at Aylmer,
whither the men had marched in good time from the drill hall, £tarting at 3.30 p.ni.
At Aylmer they were on this occasion the guests of their popular captain, Major Todcl,
who had provided a sumptuous repast at Ogilvie's <formerly Holt's) hotel. Besides
the members of No. i,.there were presenrt hy special invitation Lieuts. Bell and Law-
less of the 43rd Batt., Lieut. Taylor, Guards, and Sergt. Gallwey, No. 5 Co>. The
whole affair was unaniînously voted the pleasantest outing the company bas yet had.

The snowshoeing season was inaugurated on Monday evening, when the Rifles
turned out in force for their first weely tramp. The Guards Club had their first Out-
ing on Tuesday evening, winding uipat the Coffee 1-ouse, where îhey were hospitably
entertainc(l hy Lieut. JohinIlbodgins, the captain of the club.

Hamilton.

~T HE inspection of the i 3tb iattalion came off on the night of the 16th inst. wîthjgreat edial. Very few outsicle of the officers theniselves have any idea of the diffi-
culties they have had in keeping up the status of the regiment. After the old drill shedl
wvas burnt the men seemied te have lost ali intercst in mîlitary matters, and consequently
the paradles of the liattalion for drill wvere not attended by the mea in numbers te
encourage the oficers wîith hopes of making a good display whea the inspection came
off. A few rmonths ago, however, a determîne(l effort was miade by the officers,
aided by several of the leading citizens, to resuscitate the regimeat, and their appear-
ance in line on the Gore Friday nighî proved that the effort made was far more successf-il
than the nmost sanguine expected. They wvere not only a credit Io îhemselves but also
te the city te which they helong.

At 7.30 p. ni they parade.l at the armoury on James street soutb, andl at eight
fornIcd up, and headed by their brass and bugle bands, marched te King street, near
John. The field, staff and con>pany officers coniprised the following gentlemen:-
Lieut.-Col. Gibson, M.P.P., in command, with Majors Moore and McLaren, and

Captain Stuart, adjutant; Istrgeon-Nlajor Ryall and Assistant-Surgeon Griffan; Major
Armnstrong, l)aynlaster ; Major Masorr, quartermaster; andl Captain Adani, muskcîry
instructûr. The compaay officers were:- A company, Captain Stoneman and Lieuts.
Tidswcll and Donville; B comnpany, 'Major Barnard andl Lieut. Ross; C company),.
Captain Zealand; D com pany, Lieut. Watson; E comipany, Capt. Reid and Lieut.
Carpenter; F compaay, 'aî)t. Gillespie, Lieuts. Hiendrie andl Osborne; G company,
Lieuts. Mewbtîrn and Cbapman; H conpany, Capt. Moore and Lieuts. Cameron and
Bowman. Some of the companies wvere over sîrengtb. The battalion numbered in
aIl 369 officers, non-comnmissioned officers and men. Lieut. -Col. Gibson promptly
procecded te put the batunlion through several (lifficult movements, which wcre per-
formed in a very creditable nianner, and shortly after*tbc parade formed the inspecîing
oficer. Lietît.-Col. Otter, D.A.G., appeared, attended by Lîcut.-Col. Alger, D.P.M.,
Major Van Wagner an(l Capt. Ilen(lrie, l-.F.B. M'ýessrs. Brown and McKay, the
cîty M. P's, were present te itness the drill. The latter gentlemen have always taken
a kindly intcrest in the regiment and helped it ini every way in their power. For
fully an hour and a haif' the re-iment w~as exercised in field movements by Col. Gilîson,
Majors Moore, McLaren and Barnard, and aI the request of the inspecting officer,
Captains Zealand and Mewhurn brought their respective companies te the front and
(lrillcd theni in the manual andl platoon and comipaay formations. It svas quite appar-
ent that the officers and mea werc welI uli in their drill, as the several movements
wcre performed in a very steady ni-inner. 1 lhe hattalion moveinents were exceedingly
creditable, the march past in open columa, and the double and wheeling mbt line frein
the double, were nearly perfect and drcw frein those best able te judge remarks of
"M'ell (lotie 131h." After a long and bard night's drill the regiment mnarched te the
new drill hall te tbe music of the brass and bugle bands. On arriving îlicre îhey werc
forme<l up ia close colunin and ad<lressed l)y Col. Otter. Ile said it gave him much
picasure te notice a decided improvemeat since last year. The manual exercise or the
companies was really very fair and far ahead of what, they bad exhibited on a former
occasion, wbile the marching was very regular indeed. He was aware of the dis-
advantages the baîtalion bad laboured un(ler for the last cigbteen moaîhs, and if the
citizens had had an opportuaity of wiînessing their movenients in daylight, instead or
being compellcd to bc satisfied with a vaguc glimplse ly lanliplight, it wou'd be far
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more satisfactory. To the officers in command he had much pleasure in complimient-
ing themn for the clear and precise lunes in wbich the words of commend were given.
Another year helieboped lu see the battalion tîmler more favourable a4spices, so far as'
accommodation and comfort 'vere conceriied. He would urge his recommendation tbat
every rity regimient should go to camp every thîrd year, that they iiight have a better
opportunity of perfecting theniselves in field movenienîs than was possible in the con-
flned space of a drill hall. lie closed by saying that they nînsî flot froin anytbing lie
bad said rmn away with the idea that tbey %vre perfect, but* that with a little more
attention to drill the 13111 would again be, as they had been in the past, une of the
crack regiments of the Dominion. Th'le annual muster parade then took place before
the district paymaster, afler wvhich the battalion was niarcheci lu the temporary quarbers
on James street south, where Col. Gibson made a short congratu latory address.to the
officers and nmen, complinîenting themi on the bigh praise that had been bestowed on
them by the Deputy Adjutant-General, and said that tbey deserved credit for the at-
tention and interest they had taken in their drill under the most adverse circumistances.
There was nul much pleasure in drilling througlb the slush of the public streets, and
without a proper armoury, but a brigbter day was dawning, and if the nmen would only
stick properly to their companies and bold their own Ibis winter, they would begin the
spring drill in sîîch a shape as to be made perfect in baif the lime Ihat would be
required if the baltalion îvas again allowed to fait back, andi when the next inspection
cane around tbey would give even greater satisfaction lu the inspecting officer than
they bad donc now. The battalion was then dismissed. So termînateti the niost
successful inspection that the reginient hav'e bad for fifteen years.

THE MOST EFFICIENT I1ATTERY.

Major VanWagner bas received the followîng tetter froni Ottawa:
INSPECTOR 0F ARTILLERY'S OFFICE, i

OTTAWA, Dcc. 13, 1887. f
Major VanWagner, Coni. H. F.B. :

DERftSR,-I ani ver>' pleased to be able Io inform you that your battery bas
gained the bigbest place in tbe efficiency lîst for this year by a majority of seven points
over the Quebec F. B. You and your officers worked liard, andi deserved the success
which I -.n -lad tb be able lu congratulate you upon.-Sincerely yours,

1). T. IRWIN.
To say that the Major is pleaseti %vould be drawing il mibti. Througb bis untiring

exertions bistaîtery obtaineti third place in the Gzowvskiize cuîîpeîitions this year,
andi for the past two years bas came witbin twelve points of winning the prize that bas
just been awarded is çonîmanti. The officers, non-coni. officers andi gunners, ail of
wbom worked diliiently 10 attain their present standing, also Instructor Kerley, for the
lroficient nianner in tvhich hie bas worked drilling the mien, andi the patience shown in
instructinq the recruits, are wurtby of praise. Certainly with sucb a record thie H. F. B.
deserves the bighest praise, an i he citizens of the Anibitious City sbouild flot withhoid
any assistance that the), coulti give in order to niainlain this corps in ils ptesent sînte of
efficiency. The present oficers of the hattcry are Major H. 1. VanWagncr, Capt. J.
S. Hiendrie, Lieuts. P. M. Bankier andi A. T. Duncan. Non. -Coni. Officers-Sergt.-
Insîructor Kerley, Sergîs. Fernside, Coombs, Trunibull, Onmand, H-omer, Sergt. -
Maýjor Wbolton andi Quarter-Master Sergt. Madgwick. The inspection was a very
rigi(l une andi the battery had seveliteen coinpeitors. They get Lord Lansdowvne's cup)
besides nmoney l)rizes.-I-iiiiiltof [Times.

Toroîto.

T IE third annual meetinig of the Ontario Arîillery Associatio:î wihllibe heiti, so I
arn tol(l, on Tuestia> the 7th February, 1888.

The Governor-General's Body Guard are follon ing in thie footsteps of the Queen's
Own andl Grenadiers in esablishing a sergeants' mess. I hope it will he a lasting
affair and nfot a case of "to-dIay we biossoni, to-ilorrow we die."

Mr. A. E. Gooderbani indends severing bis connection witb the Grenadiers. lie
bas hati charge of "E"' company during thc absence of CapI. (sreville-1-lirstonie ini
Englanti.

1E'~ Comîpany' R.G. helti their third annual dinner on the î3tb inst., at Hlughes'
restaurant. Mr. Gooderhani occupieti the chair. An eîîjoyahîlc evening was spent iii
suoke, song andi speech-in fact in the 3 "S's."

Capt. McMurricb and his retired officers of the Toronto Garrisun Battery I bear
are going to give the men a supper soniebjîne during the Xmas bolidays.

The same fauilts that 1 founti with the tournainent of the Queen's Own werc
noticeabjle ini that of the Grenadiers, which wvas bielti in the Metropolitan rink on the
î6th instant. The quarter-nuile race was %von by Sergt. Crcighton, Q.O. R. l'he
uotato race i)y Corpi. Watts, Q.0.R.. The îug-of-war hetwcen the Q.O.X. andt
(»renadiers teaîîî was won after.a guo< ll1 by thc latter. Taylor's Safe W'orks' teatiî
won thie tug open 10 any organiation.

Tbe iMail says: "The presentation of prizes*\von at the annual rifle match of ilie
Q.O.R. huglers îook place on Satuirda>' eveniîîg ai their rmoins, 50 Adelaide strect
east. Lieut.-Col. Miller presentedtheUi prizes, after which rcfreshnients, speeches andi
mnusic were the ortier of the evenutîg. A ver>' pleasing feature of the cf îertainmlent
was the presentation of a golti-beaiedtivakipg stick tu Lieut..CoI. Miller by the
hioglers, as a slight tuken of the esteeni ini whiciilhe Ivas hiciti b theni during his service
in the regiînent. QUEEN'S O F-WN DRS 1INNFR.

Hati you been present aItue inaugural (intier of the ex-nietubers of the Queen's
Own at Victoria Hall on, the 15tb instant, yout îvoulti have bati the hleasure of seeiîîg
"The Boar's Headi" carrieti in state h>' four leralds. The basiqîtettitîg bal was taste-
fuli>' decorateti, the chief niotto bcitîg "The Boys (À tie Ol Brigade, 1863, iS66,
1875, 1885,".-1863 being the year ini whicb the preseuit regitîlent wvas organ.izeti;
1866, the alfair at Limestone Ridige: 1 875. the Engine Drivers' Strikec andi riot at
Belleville, andi 1885, the Relief uofhattieford andl thc engagement wiîh lIotntiiitnakr,-
flot the bull, mind you. The chair wvas abiy ileti lu> Major Lixon. Othier ex-niientý-
bers present were Lt. -Cols. Gilitiior, Jarvis andi Miller,' Majors Chadiwick, Lee andi
Ellis, apîs. Douglas, Ni iler andb Fahe>' (the secrelary of the association), Nlcssr.s. \Ic-Cormack, Piper andi Adamns. Aniongst those presetît now serving ini the regiuet
were Col. Allan, Capt. Mut ton, Lieuts. Knifton andb Nelson. The opening toasts wcrc
"The Queen" andI "The Arnîy, Navy und Nlilitia," the latter respondedt 1 in a
humorous speech b>' Capt. Mutton.

..The toast of the evening îvas, of course, "Our 01(l Reginient," and blroîtglit Col.
Atlan, the present c.o., to bis feet. Coi. Gil;mor who respondeti to the toast "Our
l-onorary'President," was received w~itb vntbusiastic applause. "ITI-e Colonel" lounch-
ed upon Commercial Union, îvhicb ini lus estimuation mieant annexation andl shoulti be
opposed. Colour-Sergt. McCormack anI Capt. Adatis madie suitabie replies to tbe
toast *'The Original members of the Regimient."

Take it ail througb the (inner îvas a great success, andi the ex-tienllers are tu be
coiiiplinîented uîputi it.

ENLISTNIENT. AND TkAJNING OP CITY CORPS.
The sergeants of the* Queen's Own having arranged for aseries of lectures on mili-

tary subjects to lie delivered, during the, present winter, the first of the series was (le-
livered on the i13tli instant by Lieut. -Colonel H. Smith, Commandant of "D" School
of lnfantry. The subject lhe selectcd wâs, "'Hints as to the best mode of enlisting ancd
training a city corps under cxisting conditions." The lecturer, wbo was liitened 10
throughouî itb great inteaest, atter suggesting that a paid staff should he at.ached to
each city corps; that the period for trainiing should he extended ; that there should he
an increase in pay, and that if we <id not have enthusiastic men to corne forward and
serve, the country would l)e coinpeiied 10 support a force nt greaier expense ; launched
into bis lecturè proper. lie spoke of the present kystem ôfrecruiingmenftr compapties,
flot for te regimezt. lie said that as the commanding offtcer of the corps was the person
directly responsible to the country, the enlisting and approving of recruits should not
be left in the hands of cornpany oflicers, but ihat the mien shouki be approved of and
enlisted l)y the c. o., aftei a careftil exarnination by the surgeon. That under the pres.
ent company systcmi the c. o. lins no choice as t0 the rank and file. Another point
Col. Smith laid einphasis upon tvas the insufficient training of recruits; this malter is also
in the hands of the conipany officers, who are cornpelled fromn force of necessiîy lu put
men in tbe ranks wtihout any, or at best, a smail know1edge of drill, in order to keep
their ranks up t0 the proper strengtb.* The.necessity of a thorough instruction in the
principal sections of squad drill, arm drill, extended order and theoretical nmusketry p)rac.
tice wasalso pointedout. The recruits should at least, according to the lecturer, eacfirc
20 rouinds of hail amniunition hefore being posted to a conîpany. They should he trained
b>' the very best instructors obtaînable, but as Col. Smith said, a gond instructor is a«very rare article ; the ofilcers, in bis opinion, .should be the best drilied men in the
regiment, the c. o. especially su. H'e next referred tu the lime wvasted on battalion
drill in teaching offirers and niarkers their proper duities ; he strongly advocated see
ton drill in order 10 avoid this. Col. Smnith pointcd out the objectionable cleiment of
any civil organization crecping intoa corps, such as elecîing nl. c. o., etc.

ENfG1NFER STRE Nwrii AN!) EQUIJ'MPIN'.
Which branch of the service 'shail I take up first-one being a% deficient as the

other in stores, equipniient, etc. 1 shah îtackle the engineers this week, as being the
inost scientilic, as the hranch wve hear least of, as the hranch wvhich the regulations
bardly notice, and as the branch which cannot lie madle in a day, nlor aftcr the so-
called 12 day-s' (drill.

Berore quoting fromi reports iut ni say a few words for the engineers. According
t0 the MIfilitia Act,the nunîber of men that can lhe trained is iimited 10 45,000.
About two lier cent. ef this nuniber should be engineers. Instead of having say i.ooo
engineers we boast of 179. Just about the strength of one I. I. conpany. We know%
from experience the great (ifIICUlties that even the niost favoured of our miilitia have tu
contend witlî, 1but with the sappers it is perhaps (lua(ruI>le(. At the best, the
engineersconsist of îhrec isoiate<l independent conpanies-promiotion extrenieiy slow-a
scientific hrancb with lnt- encouragement, excepting that generously offered by Col.
(Gzowski-tlie inost intelligen.t sapper receiving the saine pay as the useless guntier,
trooper or private-the officers virtually lîmiitcd in promotion to the rank or captain-
and su the îhing gocs on.

W'e know that in the cavalry, artillery and infantry, officers and imen arc constant-
]y putting their liands mb th leir p)ockCts to pay for îî'haî the country oughî to be dbing;
but with the engineers, stores are very nunierous and expensive, and for îhree omeiers to
tiertake toe eqwp c vcni a comnpanY Of 42 men is altogether out of the question, unless

they arc liberally dîsposed i nilionaircs. Once we had in T'oronto an engineer corps
which, to the shamec of the country ktt must lie said, actually miade their pontoons, etc.,
whicli witlî labour cosît(hein about $2,000.

Supply engincers with eeiipùks aitil shovdls and they will give a1 good accouint of
thcrnselves, but wvould yon bc surpriscd(1 ( neyer an at things concerning the iitia)
to hecar that ail that oneC coinpany coid nmuster in stores wcre, r a.xe, i /,aiidsat,
3 bi/lhooks ana' 6gabion k,,ives. Not even a pick nor a shovel. l'lie alove extensive
e(quipnrient was nut t new ither; diey wcre wvorn stores received froin the New Biruns.
wick engineers. Afîer the inspector had reported on thb: corps >'o wld have
îhougliî that things %vould have improved; luit nu- we blave a hetter way of doing
things in Canada. We art 'oll that -the greitest (ifficulty %%as agairn expcrience(l in
carrying on wvork for wvant of the co/tîmonest faos" A riz<uisition for stores to Ille
amiount of $t i o had bectu put in but îvas not sanctionteýd-it nia)' have heun by nowv.

Beforc, going furiluer 1I might sa), that the engineers, ini addition to comipany drill
and everything cise incidentai to an infantry corps, have a large amnuotnt of work to
icarn peculiar 1tbcmenseives, fàscîne and gabion miaking, tracing of field works, liasty
enîrenichînients, obstacles~, hridging in il shapes and forais, etc., etc. And al ibis is
sup>joscd 10olie accomplishied ini 12 days. A 12 days coni)ose(l of i Sunday. i day
ctominlg ta camp, t day returning, and i (liys ins-pecîion, leaving 8 days for drill,
of sa> 5 hîours each- --a lofa ofn/M'11,hou; s. 1 have onîiîtcd t1ie laid out for so-ealled
ntsketry lractiee. l'or/y h/u'urs ! 1 imlaginle mYseif el)oyinlg -a awYer Of 40 l'ours'
sta.1nding!

'l'le etigincers, noin iîhstanding recommnendations to>Ilhe contrary, arec''Il elicient
ini even pick., i(lshves and "'the deliciency of the iost necessary tools is siinply
(li)loral)ie. Lxt-îis

British Columbia.

T 1lE rcnmarks of. Sir Adolphe Caron roîîcerning bihe unilitia, îoade hy hini in bis
speech rit te banc1uiei tendiered by the citizens of Victoria on the it insi., w~ili

<oubless be of initcres t t te readers of the M I LIl'IA (;Az/E'rE, 50 I sen([ you a
summunary :"Inii iSi ,*hle sail, '- when 1 took charge of the dcpartmcnî of imilitia our
permanent :;rgaln1iition usas composed of latteries "A" andIl''B," Or about 350 mnen.
1 înlust tell you that ''A'' and IlB'. and Il C "' (the iast of which is instailed in your
mnidst) arc reaily the training schools of Canada. Our forces arc dIcfensiveand( not ag.
gressive ; wC (lontt'ant an ariii canada, buit wish bu becîbusy building up our
future and to avoid tho'~e Wars whiciî have li'eeu so 'lisastrous to other cotuiitries. It
lias ben ny privilege and gooîl fortune since 1 have tak-en charge of this deparin<enî
to bc hclped by orc fý the best oficers tdf whosi Canaida deau hoast. A<jt. -Gen. P'owell,
wbu accoruinies nie, is, 1i nuist rcemark, a nuost indispensable adjunct bu nîyseif as
Mminiter of Militiia -leing ht reî n îitr adviser. Ami it is bythieexp)erience-

Of such as miyAdta.(eea (applause) that 1 have heen aie t> bring tbe force up
to its present standlardl, ani instcad of having 35o ien fornîing a permanent force, we
have to-iay, whencr the infantry school at London wîll have heen organized, a force of
1,0o0 merl, %vlo, iii case of eniergency, cari lic wi(ieiy distributed and te1trided uipon
as pivot 1men who cai(ril1,000 or 12,000 uthers. <'C" Battery, wvhich is now îviîl
you, wil hecone flot ont)- the inistructors of your excellent volunteer force, but 1nay
express the sincere hope that thcy will hecomne the tiien who will aid in forming neîv
lies of fricndship hbetween liritish Columbia and the older provinces andl add lu the
gf)odI-fclowsllup whicb I 1arn îîleased ta sec e'.ists I)ctneen Ibis province and the Dounîn-
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ion. 1 also express tbe hope that the oficers of that corps wiIl become a miodel of the
discipline %vhich inuist always exist in every well-regnlated body of soldiers., I may say
that every branch is represented by training schools: We have a cavalry scbool at Quebec;
we bave the veteran batteries "A" and "B"; a corps of rnounted infantry in Winni-
peg and (lbe proinising baby of the forces we have sent out to British Colunmbia ; we
have the Royal Military College at Kingston-and wben one-of the known critics on
tuilitary niatters, Sir Andrew Cark, was consulteci by one of the Australian colonies to
know wh'al kind of orzanization that colony should adopt, hie sait), over and above
everything start a Royal àMilitary College on the mode] of the Royal Military College
of Kingston."

In the recent annual targejt practice of the Victoria Rifle Conipany, Sergeant Mal-
landaine made the highest score, 6J points, which entities hirn to wear the silver cross
niuskets for the year. Corporal D. Roper ani l'te. J. 1-eniey were next with 58
Points each. -Corp. D. Roper, bowever, takes the second prize (bronze cross muskets),. aving made the hest score at the longest distance. This year fourteen of the mien got
into thie first ciass. vich is an imiprovernnt on last year's shooting. The practice was
under the superintendence of Capt. Woollncott.

Generai satisfaction is cxpressecl at tbe site chosen for "C" Battery barracks. The
Co!oiri says on the subject . "No better location roid bave beetn iade and the
Minister of Mfilitia bas, -as we said wlien lie arived here, heen guided tbrougbout the
negotiations b>' bis ustial goyd sense. Il ail mipisterhwo isited Victora.co"utitc
the 'easionab)le viewvs a,1d wiles of Victoria as Sir Adolphe* Caon has donethe 'deep
fctling of confidence in the present govermuient whicb bas alWays cbaracterized the
capital city would be, if possible, enlarged ani extended."

Contentment.

àMan want.; but little here below."LT17LE 1 ask; my wants are few;
J-I only wish a hut of stone,

(A s'ery plain brown stoire will do),
[b'at 1 nmay call my own;

And close nt hand is such a one,
lit yonder street that fronts the suri.

Plain food is quite enough for me;
Three courshes are as good as ten;

If nature car% subbist -in thrue,
Thank Heaven for thiee. Amen!

I always thotight cold victuals nice,
bly choice would bc vanilla ice.

1 care flot much for gold or land-
C;ive nme a mortgage here and there,

Soîne good banik stock .;omne note of hand,
Or trifling railroad sIhre-

1 only ask that fortune send
A little more than 1 shall spend.

Honours are silly toys, 1 know,
And titles are but empty namnes;

1 would, perhaps, be Plenipo-
Hut only near St. James;

D'u ver), sure I should not care
T o fUI our Gubernator's chair.

J ewels are baubles; 'tis a sin
'l'O care for such linfruitful things;

One: good sized dianiond ini a pin,
Soute not bp large in rings;

A ruby and a pearl or so,
WNill do for me-I laugh at show.

My dame should dress in cheap attire,
(Good, heavy silks are neyer dear);

1 own pçrhaps I1zight desire
Sorte shawls of truc cashmere-

Soute narrowy crapes of China sîlk,
Like wrinkled skins on scalded milk.

Weath's wayful trickcs 1 will flot learn.
Nor ape thelittefing upstart fool:

Shallflot carvd tables serve My turfi,
But ail must be of buhl?

(ive graspig poinp its double care,-1 ask but one recumuibent chair.

Thus humble let me live and die,
Nor long for Mlidas' golden touch;

if Heaven more generous gifîs deny,
1 shai nom suiss% them much,-

'Too gratefuL for thebesig lent
0f simple tastes and mind content!

The Target.

The annual turkey miathb in connection sitb tbe 8th Royal Rifle Association,
and open ho ail corners, took place at tbe Beauport rifle ranges on Sattîrday, 17th inst.
Notwitbstanding the heavy wind which prevaile(1, twventy marksmuen faced tbe hargets.
Tbe lgî~a dut n -cr rying. niy the frs to 'ais eing able to distinguisb

the 1ar î îh iny Cianss at he 6oo ards range, those foiowîng firing at a shadow

Cot, tV l,,1 9, L ieut. Co . M iller 8 Pte. alidson 118 .

ert rd Ro . _8, lt. L)ueas8 Cri. Noto 17.26 2 o Y a , dS .- o le . N o rto n 2 2',l . T h m o n 1 , S r t. G o u d ie 1 , i f.eu t. l

Sergh.~ ~ ~ os eodi 
6o oltrS gt s 55, ht Ms La bin 5.

Speia ptzs t> egr e es numb I of o buli's y s-srt, T on o ,2

Colour-Rossrg, te.Dozas1R orspr ic c gl. Nornil.frtelwcîageae goe..
1>rte. Cark, 8 poin t. M_________1,_______Noron___

The iyads.a opliN rtncivi l te hamontbcFrec rg l)departmet is gain
.vig grou13, SafI lie pr s diCote, s k as6, dmsiblKenned . lle

Gleanings.

The whole of the Martinî.Henry rifles and carbines, together with the swords ati
bayonets, in the possession of tbe regtîlar regiments andi lattalions conmposing the ist
Englîsh army corps for active service, are ho he exaniined nt once by experts from the,
Royal Srnai Arnis Factory at Birmingham.

A China correspondlent states th-at a mieiorial bas been subnîittedl by tbe viceroy
of the Two Kwangs and the governor of Kwangturig recornmendling the establishment
and endowment or'a naval anti rilitary schooi at Canton, and the selection of a bpoard
of suitable European officers anti professors, with a view ho the raining of young mien
for the service of China.

Tbe complehe introdluction of tbe new light haversaèks anti equipmlents into the
Germati army must, by ordcr, bo terminatced nt the end of March next year. Tbe
recruits presently anti bereafter suminoned to the flag have been warned to purchase
heforeband the smali effects and necessaries on the regulahion patern, ho confornm witb
the kits adapted for stowage about t heir hodi és.

The Reviie du Cer-cle Militair-e (Paris) gives tbe fllowing esiniate of the Shrength
of the Russian army hast year.-Active arrny, 824,762 ; reserve, i,600,ooo; îst ban of
thbe Opoltscbenie, 2, î6o,ooo. There are, besides, 30,665 offcers-giving a grand total
of ab)out four and a baîf inillionnien. The Cossacks ah the saine date numlerEd 2,220
officers and .51, 194 meni.

Not only is the manufacture of Lebel rifles procecding rapiffly ini France, but the
troops are heing rapîdly arnxed wihh this %vapon. In several districts one or more
regiments are aiready suppiied i ti it, and there are said ho he cnougb in store for
meeting the rcquirments of tlhe reserve also. Tbree tbotisand Lebel rifles arrivcd aht
Bar-le-duc ini one day, antd the wbole of the 6th ariny corps is saidt o have received its
new armament.

The Baltimnore Site says: IlThere are no lcss than 35 widlows of revolutionary
soldièrs on the pension lhst. As several of theni are untier go, it is mot improbable
that we sbali sill in 1900 be payung pensions ho tbhe ives of mien wbo fough in a wvar
that closed before 1783. WVe now have 322,756 pensiomiers on the rolis, anti will
probabiy bav'e sonie 5oo,ooo by the year i900. The 01(12r the v'eterans get the more
attractive tbey become ho young wonien desirous of insuring thhniselves a conifortable
income tbe rest of their days. It will, therefore, be welI on tt, the ycar 2000 before
wve shahl be clone paying the cost of the civil wvir." Tt does scem rather bardt o cont.
lhain of the veterans for being attractive; hhey were born so.

- ~.'xL 'C>

t$C ~

'Ct.

LY1VAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFEE of the FiNEST FLAvOR can be matie in a Mo-
MENTl, ANS'VwiiERE, in Axy QUANTITY. As good with con-
fenset i mlk as fresb, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH . BOTTLE

FOR * SALE i TO ADVERTISERS!
RTILLERY Field OficersTtuuic, Helmet'-liýFra check of $20o-'CWe ll print a ten-line adver.A .tîsement in One M illion issues of leading AmericanForage Cap, %Il in very good order.Asicpaeanoplt. the %vork within ten days.

undres belts, sabretache, etc. ýThis k .rt the rate of only one.fifth of a cent a huie,for t,ooo circulation! 'I'le advertisement will ap.
Apply by letter to- X, at the offce of this parler. ipear ini but a single issue of any paper, and couse.

Nuently wil hbe placed hefore One Millon different
nev.spaper purchasers;--or FtvF MILLION REAi»-

Rs, f it is titie, as is sometinies statecl, that everyTH El N E~W PA PE R.1 en is wil acominod~ate it 75 words. Ad.
dress wvith copy of Adv. and ch eck, or send 3o cents

T1he new Conservative journal about to be !for book of 176 pages.
started in Toronto, to be calcd GEO. P. ROWELI, & CO.,

~he E iipic, o Spruce St., New YorkZ b e £P I Wehave just isstted a new edition (the xtst) of
Will make its appearance on or about the lor ook called "New-spaper Adverti-.ing." It has

27th of Ilecenîber. 1176 page.., and among its contents inay be named
thiefolowing Lists and Catalogues of New.papers:

No pains are heing pred to niake thc pnper Daily Newspaipcs ini New York City ith their
w rthy of Canada, ang of the grcat party of jvhose Advertisiig Rates.
views it will be the exponent. Itwsill startwsith a laily Newspapens in Cities having more than

15,000 population, onitting ail but lhc best.
km 'l11 . 1I~+ aily Newspapers incities having more than 2o,-

Staff f Briliant W ite oso00populati'on, omitting clbut the best.
Aud ble Joumlist inever deprtmet. AsmaIjList or' Newspapers in which to advertiseAnd ille)ounalits n evry dparment !every section of the country; being a choice selec-rhe public may expf2ct tion nmade up uith grteat care, guided by long ex.

Full News from. aU quarters, perlence.
OMe Newspaper in a State. The lest one for an

Able Editorials, advertiser to use if hie will use but one.
liargains in Advertiing in TailyNewspapers inAccurate Reports, lmany principal chties and towns, a List which offiers

Fair Comtnents, peculiar inducenents to some advertisers.
Largesit Circulations. A complete list of alReliable Commercial News, lAmericat apers issuing regularly 11ore 0 hail 25,00

Interesting Sport ing Intelligence. icOPieS.
And ail other departments well ststained1. lu short IThe hest List of Local Newspapers, covering

Tite ExiPiRs will be a Bright, Readable cvery town olfo(Ver 5,ooo
and Reliable laper. Ipopulation and es'eryinh.

iportant eouinty seat.
Everybody Looks for it. AUl should Read it.1 Select L.ist of Local L A

Newspapers, in -whicli
DAILY ENMPIRE, WEEKLV EMPIRE serted athaîf price.

$5 per Annum. I $t per Antium. 5j493dVeriseniets are -
papers in wîhadvcr.
tiements are in-ertedSenti in your Subscriptions now, accompanied -by for $4, a line, and appecar

hie cash, .so as to commence with the first issue. in the whole lot-one.
Address, 1). CREIGflTON, hliaf ofaIll the American NVecklies.

Manager Eî'R~ Toronto.i Sent to any address for THIRTY CENTS
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(Incorporated i 861)

MANUFACTURE

LYILITARY POWDER

of an>' required velocîty, densityfor grain

SPORTING POWDER,
4 4Ducking," "Caribotu," and oîlîcr

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in ever>' vaniet>'.

DYNAMITE
And ail other mîodern «"High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

j.J ulitis Sinith's Magneto-Battery,
l'he best for au.urait Electnc Firing of Shots,

Blasts, Mines, TIorpedoes, &c.

MIANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insuiatcd WVire, Elcrîc Fuses., S.ifqty Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

O F FIC E:

J- W. -ELLIS & Co.)
TORONTO.

MEDALLISTS,
and manufactttrers of ai kinds of

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels
AND

MEDALS IN GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE

- "OR 
_.1

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS)
Colleges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri-

culturalI Fairs, etc., etc.
Designs and estimates furnished on application.

Money Orders.

ONEV ORDERS ma), be obtained at anyM ào,,ty Order Oficemt Caada, bei
the Domninion; loithU t
ed KigoFrance, German>', lIa>', Belgium
Ssvtzrind Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the
Netherlands, India, the Australian Colonies, and
other counîtries and British Colonies generaîlly.

On .Money Orders puyablc within Canada the
commission is as follows:

If flot cxceeding $4 ............... C
Over $4, not exceeding $10 ........... Sc.

10 20 ........... îoc.
20, 0 . . . . . .2 .

40, 40 ........... 20C.
40, 80......... 0

80: < 100 ........... 50c:

On Mioney Orders payable abroad the commi
'ion is:

If not exceeding $10 ................ îoc.
Over $îo, îotexceedig $20......2c

20 ::: : 30-......... 30C.
30, 40 .......... 40C.
40, sol......... SOC.

103 St. Francois Xavier Street, 1F., l'uthcr information Se OFF ICIAL POSTA

MONTREAL.

13.anch Offices and Magazine at principal siipping
points in Canada.

Descriptive Lists nîailed on application.

North-West Mounted Police.

RECRU ITS
ARE NOW BEINC ENCACED AT OTTAWV

A PPLCANTSmustî he etween the ages of
nlien of thorouhly sound constitution, andti ust
pu'rMuce certificates of exemplary c.haracter andi
'.obriety.

'r'hey must underslimid the care and mhanagement
of horses, aud bc able to ride well.

The terni of engagement is five year3;.
The rMtes of pay are as follows ;-

ý'tafI.erat .... $.o to $î.soper day.
ther NonCm.Oler. 85C. to 1.0o

Service Good con-
pa>'. duct pay. 'Total.

îst year's service, Soc. -- soc, lier day.
md .4 50 3c. 55
ird 50 10 6o0 <

4th 50 15 65
stb 44 50 20 70

Extra pa>' is ailowed to a iimited nunînber of
biacksmiths. carpenters and other artizans.

*MNembers of the force are supplied with fre ra-
t Ions, a free kit on joining and periodical issues
during the term of service.

<>uîa1w., March 23rt, 1887.

iOI DE.
Post Office Departinent, Ottawa,

2ist Mfa>, 1886.

JOHN MARTIN & Go

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

LOWE'S POLISHINO FLUIO,
For tkcaiiing asd polishing

TuNic BuýrroNs, I3Eur-i BRASSES,
IIEI.MET Sî'.sAND CIIAINs,

-trid-

Metals of every description.
Stipplied to the

CANADIAN MILITIA.
For polishing it caienot k- exceIIed, saves tine,

labor, and i onte>. Once u..vd,
always used.

PRICE: 15 Cents per Bottie.
Tob .,c,.I)taitied froni ail Drug and Hlardlwarc.stores.

VRfEl'AftE ONM.v 1W

LOWE & HALL,
6_S9 QUEti '4 STREET i \V,'lî, TORONTO.

UNION. METALIIO OARTRIDCE e0.,
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIM FIRE AMM[]UNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTNIG USE.

Brass and Paper Shot Shelis, Percussion Caps, Primers, etc., Black and
Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality..

HARTLEY
.à.

17 and i9 Maiden Lane,

& GRAHAM,
3,

- . - NEW YORK.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN A*LL KINDS 0F SPORTING GOODS, BREL-CH
AND MUZZLE-LOADING SHOT GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.

Union-Metallic Cartridge Co., Smtith (& Wesson Revolvers,
Bridgeprt Gun Implement Co., Gatling Fire Arms Co.,
ColtsePatent Firearnis Co., Remnington Military Arms,

Lee- Remiington Magazine Arms,
And the celebrated Double-Action Bull-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULARS AND.PRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

N. IcEACHREN,

MrL 1TA R Y TAIL OR,

ALBERT IIALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET - - -- TORONTO.

U NIFORMS of ever>' descrIption made to order
and everytbing necessar>' to an

OFFICER'S CWTFIT SUPPLIED.

Send for List of Prices.

àwTerms strlctly cash

P. QUEAýLY,
MILITA R Y BOOTMAKER,

34 2.cDERbMOT STREET,

WINNIPEG.
.SWN B. -Allwork, done in Iirst-class style.

JO0H N F. CREAN,
MERCHANT TAILOA',

'AND

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN'S

OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA

85 KiINO S.T. WES T,
TORONTO.

FRANK BOND & 00.y
14 PLACE D'ARMES,

MONTREAL.
BUV AND) SELI. ALI.

NEW YORK STOCKS,
WVHEAT, CORN, ANI) PROVISIONS

IN CHICAGO.
STRICTLY ON COMMISSION,

FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN
Quotations per direct evires recording ever>' tran-

saction of New York Stock Exchange and Cicago
Board of Trade._________

.... H E....

GREAT STRENCTH CIVER.

IT CLAIMS TO BE
Not 'nierely a stimulant like it ordinary extracts

of mnt, but

REAL F000
'l'lat contains ever>' eleinent of meat tuit stre.,gtli-

cnis and inviîaorates, and

IT I8 INDISPERSABLE
lii îdit sick roon, wbere its woîîderftil pouver of iiii.

parîing strelgth

TO INVALIOS AND CONVALESCENTS
is practically illustrated, and is appreciated l'y aIl

wîo have trit4d it.

TAKEN AS BEEF TEA
ht i.. reisha>le by childre.. and k(ltt anti the

weakesî stoliaLh cati retain and digest it.

RECOMMENDED BY THE MEDICAL
FACULTY.

7ý.45 PEABODY MART NI
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BOOSEY &003-Y
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURES

GOLD M1EDAL, International Inventions Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only Gold Medtwe<t%éd
Instrument Manufacturers, Englishor Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvemnents in Braàturms

BýOOSEY & CO.'S MaLr.ufactory is the most compIeta i England, comprising as it does the manufacture of Brass Instruments of every kind- CL.AtioNE-Ts, BASSOONS, OWSn, FLUrES and Ditubi
Iliustrated CatUlogUes,, TeSfimonials and Estimates sent upon application.

BOOSY &00, D295 RE-E1TSTEE, OND O5-7
MANUFACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

MARLIN'- 'ýREPEATINO

Made in .32 Calibre, 40 grains powder; 38 Cal., 55 grainis;. 40 Cal..
grains; 45 Cal., 70 and 85 gris.

Handsomest Model, Strongest Action and Greatest Accuracy
guaranteed i y Respect.

ials from CANADIAN
-MUSICIANS and Bands
using the BEsSN In.
struments.

F. BESSON & CO.,
198 LUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

The Besson Pro!otype ltstrt4ments are Iept in stock by the foliowing Catnadian MuLsicSelr:
Grossman, 'Hainilton; ubbard, Waterloo% Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawva; Nordheimers, 61
Mlontreal, Toronto and London; Uiher, or Brantîord4 Umdry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., and of Ai
leadinp Music Dealers in Canada.

rRIFLE**
ICELEBRATED BALLARD$

Gallery, Hunting and Target Ridles.
SEND FOR FREE CATALOGUES TO

THE MARLIN FIRE, ARMS 003
1 N EW HAVEN, CONN.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,
Mlilita-y and Civil Service Ouetters;

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,
126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England,

(ESTABLISHED SIXTV VEARS.)

UNIFORMS -:- FOR --.- ALL --SERVICES.

H-ELMETS, GLENGARRYS, NEW PATTERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETC.,
OF DEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTUE AT STRICTLY MODF.RATE PRICES.

Elsimat%.,Drawings, Patterns, &c.- References to ail. parts of the
frcon application. Domintoa

TRiS PAPER FREE FOR THREE MONTHS.
TO INEMw BSUISCIB«MEas SE:lT:I"Tq-TII OEF W.

ADVERTISEMENT

SUBSCRIPTION

AUfENTS WANTEU
MONTREAL,
QUEBEC,
HALIFAX,
ST. JOHN, N.B.,-
FREDERICTON,
CHAR LOTTETO WN,

TORONTO,

HIAMILTON,

LONDON, ON.,

KINGSTON,

VICTORIA, B.C.

LIBERAL COMMISSIONS
î>AID 'ro RESPONSIBLE MEN.

NONA OTHERS NmîD Apm'.v.

WILL SECURE

T~fl HE MILITIA. GAZETTE
$.T0 FROM DATE TO

@5lat Jalllary, 18890

CLUB RATES.*
Aîiy person, whether or flot at present on our

lists, sending the names and addresses of TWO
OT1HERS as n&* subscribers, together with $3.00,
their feçs in advance, will receive HIS OWN COPY
FR EE.

New Subscribers forining

CIL-un RF' Tiliz.EE
Or upwards, wiIl be charged

ONLY ONE DOLLAR EAOH,

'Regular Corrospondonoo
DESIRED FROM EACH

CORPS IN THE

DOMINION.

WVe wilI be happy to receive and

gladly give space to chatty news letters

COncerning the doings of the force in al

p)arts of the country. Letters for our

regular "correspondence" coiumns invited

ON ALL TOPIOS
OF INTEREZZT TO THE MILMrA.

THESE 8PEGIAL TERMS ARE OFFERED. FOR THREE MONTHS ONLYU
The f aford to our regular subscribers an opportunity of securing their own papers free for a year and

at the sane time helping us bv icreasing the circulation. Let ail avail themselves of it.

OFFICE-71, SPARKS STREETt OTTAWA,
OTTAWVA, 1ISt OCTOBER, 1887.

il


